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Local neural block at the wrist for treatment of
pallnrar hyperhidrosis with botulinum toxin:

Technical improvements
Anna Campanati, MD,' G. Lagalla, MD,b L. Penna, MD,' R. Gesuita, PhD,' and A. Offidani, MD"

Ancona, ItaIY

Background: \rrist blockage of median and ulnar nerves befote treatment of palmar hyperhidrosis with

botulinum toxin (BTX-A) reduces discomfort and improves accuracy of BTX-A iniections, but can be

associated with mechanicaVchemical injury.

Objecthtes: We sought to compare locoregional anesthesia of median and ulnar nerves using

convenrional 25-G x 0.50 X 13 mm gauge needle with short 30-G X 0.40 X 6 mm gauge needle.

Metbod.s: 7n all, 37 patients with idiopathic, recalcitrant palmar hyperhidrosis were treated with RTX-A

after median and ulnar nerve blockage. In 18 patients, a conventional needle was used to achieve nerve

blockage and in 19 the short needle was used. The 2 groups of patients were compared for analgesic effects

and lag phase.

Resuhs: No differences were found between groups for lag phase @ : .26) and discomfort of subsequent

BTX-A treatment (P: 1.0).

Conclusion: The use of a short-gauge needle to block median and ulnar nerves is a suitable method to

anesthetize the paim before treatment with BTX-A. (f Am Acad Dermatol 2004;57:J45-8.)

otulinum toxin (BTX-A) has radically changed
the treatment of patients who are hyper-
hidrotic, but pain during injections represents

one of the most important limiting factors in its
application for the treatment of palmar hyperhidro-
sis.t'6 The series of iniections through the densely
innervated skin of the palms is often rated as very
painful, even if topical anesthetic cream, ethyl chlo-
ride liquid spray, cold packs, or a combination of
these are applie<1.1 3 6$'e For this reason the use of
locoregional anesthesia of the median and ulnar
nerves before the treatment is often used.r'6-8 10-12

Howeveq blockage of the ulnar and median nerves
at the wrist can be associated with a risk of mechan-
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ical ancl chemical neural dama5let-3't* as a result of
the deep in,ections of anesthetic. However, if direct

infection into the nerve can be avoided then this risk
worrltl he greatly rcdtt<ed.-

If the topographic anatomy of the wrist is consid-
ered from the deepest area to the surface, the median
nerve is covered by deep fascia, tendon of the

palmaris longus, ligamentum carpi transversum,
subcutaneous connective tissue, and cutis; and the

ulnar nerve is covered by tendon of the flexor ulnaris
carpi, ligamentum carpi trasversum, subcutaneous
tissue, and cutis. The conventional needle used to
deliver the BTX-A is the 25-G X 0.50 X 13 mm gauge

needle, and obviously the longer the needie used,

the deeper into these tissues it will penetrate. The

aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of
locoregional anesthesia obtained using a shorter
needle (30-C x 0.40 x 6 mm gauge), to determine
whether the anesthetic effects were similar. If so,

then the shorter needle could be used, thus mini-
miziog the risk of neural damage through the in-

iection technique.

MAIERIAIS AND METHODS
Atotal of 37 patients (27 women and 10 men) with

idiopathic palmar hyperhidrosis resistant to any prior
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Table I. Demographic details of patients included
in the study and results of analysis of lag phase and
pain levels

Short ncdle Conventlonal
Vaiablc (n = 1t) nedle (n - 18) Pvalue

Age (y) (median 2s (23-3s) 28.5 (21-35) .73*

s (27.8) 1.oo+

30 (25-35) .26*

s (27.8) 1.00r

25th-75th percentile)
Male sex (o/o) 5 (26.3)

Lag phase (min) 30 (30-3s)
(median 25th-75th
percentile)

Pain level 1 (o/o) 6 (31.6)

*Wilcoxon rank sum test.
tFisher's exact test.

topical treatment were included in the study and
treated with BTX-A injections. Ethics committee
apprcval was obtained and all patients provided
informed consent. Patients were excluded from the
sfudy if they were pregnant or nursing women, if
they had secondary hyperhidrosis or neuromuscular
changes, or if they were using systemic medications
that could interfere with neuromuscular activity.

In all patients the hyperhidrotic area was evalu-
ated by the Minor iodine starch test and then sub-
<livicled into squares of 1.5 x 1.5 cm (2.25 cmz). e.

total of 100 mouse units (MU) of lyophilized BTX-A
(IIOTOX, Allergan, Irvine, Calif) was diluted in 5 mL
of sterile O.f/o saline solution. A total of 0.10 mL
(2 MU) was injected intracutaneously into each2.25-
cmz area using a single injection with a 30-G X 0.30 X
4 mm gauge needle.

The locoregional block of both median and ulnar
neryes was performed in all patients who underwent
BTX-A treatment. The patients were randomized into
2 groups. Group 1 consisted of 18 patients who
received locoregional block of median and ulnar
nerves using the conventional technique (3 mL of
lignocaine 2% diluted in 3 mL of saline sterile solu-
tion injected at the wrist usinga?5-G X 0.50 X 13 mm
gauge needl.;.''8 the second group of 1p patients
underwent locoregional anesthesia using the same
dosage of lignocaine at the same injection sites but
using a 30-G x 0.40 X 6 mm-gauge needle. In both
groups the patients were asked to bend the wrist, and
put the thumb and the 2 last fingers together to
accentuate the palmaris longus and flexor carpi
radialis tendons. The needle was then inserted
perpendicularly to the skin berween the palmaris
iongus tendon and the flexor carpi radialis tendon at
the proximal flexion crease of the wrist. Blockage of
this nerve made the radial side of the palmar surface
of the hand insensitive. To block ulnar nerve the
patient was asked to actively bend the wrisf to make
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the flexor carpi ulnaris tendon more prominent and

the needle was then inserted perpendicularly to the
skin befween the tendon and the ulnar sfyloid pro-
cess (to avoid the risk ofintraradialartery injection).
This block anesthetizes the cubital portion of the
palm of the hand, the little finger, and the median half
of the fifth finger.7 8

To compare the effects of local anesthesia using

these 2 different methods we assessed both the lag

phase between the anesthetic injection and the
appeat^nce of the analgesic effect, and the patient's
impression of the discomfort induced by the BTX-A
injections. Subjective evaluation of the pain caused

by the BTX-A injections was obtained using a self-

administered questionnaire that used a scale of 3 to
0 for each question relating to the degree of discom-
fort, where 3: "very much" and 0 : "not at all."
The results were then summed, thus providing a

global value ranging from 0 to 3, with the higher
the score, the greater the discomfort induced by the
treatment. The questionnaire was administered to
the pafients by a clinician external to the study.

'Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to compare age

and lag phase between groups. Sex and levels ofpain
were compared using the Fisher's exact test. A level
of 5olo was used to assess statistical significance.
Software (SAS Version 8.2, SAS Inc, Cary, NC) was

used to perforn all analyses.

RESULTS
The 2 groups were similar both for age and sex

distribution (P : .73 and P :1.00, respectively). In
the analysis of the lag phase between the time of
injection of the anesthetic and the onset of effect, no
differences were found between the 2 needle types
(median lag time of 30 in both groups, P: .26).

Patients felt pain at low levels in both groups with the
subsequent BTX-A injections, although the pro-
portions experiencing pain was similar using the 2

types of needles (P : 1.00) (Teblc I).

DISCUSSION
BTX-A iniection is a new, safe, and effective

therapeutic option for the treatment of palmar hy-
perhidrosis.i r1'r3 ri lfowever, one of the main dis-
advantages of this treatment is the degree of pain
experienced during injections, which is related to
the abundance of free nerve endings located in the
papillary clerrnis of the pahls.-i'5 e A subcutaneous
injection of BTX-A wouicl be more cotlfcrrtable2 e;

however, intracutaneous administration is the most
appropriate procedure for palmar hyperhidrosis to
deliver the toxin as close to the sweat glands as

possible and to reduce the risk of causing muscular
weakness and weakening of the gdp.l' i u'"'
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Neural blockage provides sufficient analgesia to
make an accurate injection of BTX-A in the papillary
dermis of the palms, reducing the diffusion to the
underlying muscles and avoiding the risk of inject-
ing the toxin into the capillary networks of the
Iingertips.T Moreover, neural blockage and the sub-
sequent analgesic effect allows optimization of the
BTX-A treatment by increasing the number of in-
jection points possible and, thus, allowing a reduc-
tion of the dose injected at each point, as suggested
by several authors.''5'tt)"'t5 For these reasons most
clinicians routinely use ulnar and median nerve
blockage for the treatment of palmar hyperhidrosis
witl-r Bfi-A.1't t' tt However, the median disease-free
interval after treatment with BTX-A for palmar hy-
pcrlridrosis is 6 tr, I rnonllrsr (with doses ranging
from 720-220 MU), so treatment has to be repeated
sometimes 2 or 3 times a year to maintain good
clinical effects. Therefore, some authors prefer to use
different methods to reduce pain during the treat-
ment, such as topical anesthetic cream, cold packs,
ethyi chloride cooling spray liquid, or a combination
c.,f theset'-3'l3 because repetition of nerve blockage
can increase the risk of neural. injury caused by
rnechanical or chemical damage. ''

No cases of median and ulnar nerve damages
caused by the wrist block before a BTX-A treatment
have been reported; however, the occurrence of
these iatrogenic lesions seems to be the same as

those generally reported for median and ulnar wrist
block.

The risk of transient or permanent nerve damage
after the block at the wrist seems to be lower than
reported after brachial plexus block, which is esti-
mated to vary fr<tm2.1o/ot<'t970.1t'However. Kim et al1-
reported that in 49 patten* who underwent opera-
tion for median nerve lesions at wrist level,9o/o had
iatrogenic injury as a result of a direct needlestick
tfauma, noxious reaction to the substances injected,
or vascular complications from local compressive
injury.

All these data state that median and ulnar nerve
damage risk does exist during the wrist block.

Unfortunately, cold packs, topical anesthetic
cream, and ethyl chloride cooling spray liquid, how-
eveq do not provide sufficient analgesia to make
BTX-A injcctions significantly less painfulr-3'8 1'3 and
patients do not find them satisfactory. Thus, there is
a need to find an appropriate method of anesthesia
for repeated treatment sessions in palmar hyperhi-
drosis.5 t3 1" owing to the anatomic structure of the
wrist, the use of a shorter 30-G X 0.40 X 6 mm
gauge needle to administer the anesthetic in proxi-
mity of the median and ulnar nerve reduces the
potential risk of injecting directly into the nerves and
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the associated risk of mechanical and chemical

neural damage.
The discomfort of BTX-A injections perceived by

patients after receiving locoregional anesthesia using
the short needle were mainly "null" or "little" and was

comparable with that experienced by patients who
underwent nerve blockage using the conventional
needle size. Moreover, no increase in time to anes-

thetic effect was observed using the short needle,

because the lag phase beween the iniection of the

anesthetic and the appearance of analgesic effect
was similar the conventional anesthetic procedure.

CONCLUSION
Further studies on a larS;er number of patients

should be performed, but the results of this pre-
liminary srudy show that the use of a short needle to
obtain local blockage of the median and ulnar nerves
is potentially the preferential technique. This is be-
cause it permits the controlled release of anesthetic at
a safer distance from the nerves compared with the
conventional technique and it achieves a good level
of analgesia without any increase in the overall time
to carry out the whole BTX-A procedure.

'W'e thank Drs Anne Hodgkins and Debbie Jordan for
writing and editing assistance.
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CORRECTION

GoldsmithlAe BologniaJl, CallenJP, ChenSC, FeldmanSR, Limlily, LuckyAV, ReedB& SiegfriedEC,
Thlboutot DM, Vheeland RG. American Academy of Dermatology Consensus C,onference on the
Safe and Optimal Use of Isotretinoin: Sumnary and recornrnendations.J Am Acad Dermatol 2OO4;512

900-6 Qune)

An incorrect isotretinoin dosage was given for beginning treatment: On page 901, leIt-hand column, second
paragraph under the heading "Conference Proceedings": the sentence beginning "Vhen prescribing iso-
tretinoin. . ." should read: "Vhen prescribing isotretinoin, he [Lookingbill] advises stafiing isotretinoin
at. 0.5 mg/kg/day for the first four weeks of treatment to avoid flares before increasing to the full dosage of
1.0 mg/kg."


